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Louis 4 Gus Straus,

Need Two Mexican Oris Ready To PiC tatOw a

Aptfy I»»w. Yonng. Society Man.
The treasury of last week Representative John I . Bret*, of A aonaatinnal affair juat leaked

[own to within a million of Jasper. Ind.. a hlufftterman demo-lout at Monterey, Mexioo, but on
the hundred millions gold reserve, erni. called »1 lh«» white house mie account of the social standing of
This is the low oat point touched tiny Inst « k. After w *i i t i it^r his thn pn ri i«-H names aresup

LEXINGTON, KY.,
— ANNOUNCE THE A1M1VAL Of

—

SPRING i CLOTHING!

Largest House iq Central KentuGRyl

LOWEST PRICES!^-

-*BEST GOODS!
t^^Wo have the Finest and Largest Tail-
^{-^^ oring Establishment in the State.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
We carry the Largest Stock ot Boys'-^^fcr^
and Children's Clothing- in Lexington.

LOUIS <5 GUS STRAUS,

Leading Cloth ieivs

for many years. To meol possible! turn In the lit

demands, however, and t<> Save the cabinet
heavy expense of the shipment <>i are d«|

the million accepted from I Denver, antc-m.
the nearest lub-treaauriea, Includ- 1 of offt

i
the.roonti w hich i

;raited into the DM
»ra foi the hungry

tare, Mr. Brets v

-In

linproaeed.
i mI family

ing Cincinnati, wens nailed upon mittcd totha presidential
I pit

to cancel gold certifteatea. Tin s,. s it i.l Mr. Brats to Mr. Cleveland:
will be charged against legal ten* "Mr. President. I have just rata

dew, and the Denver gold will he quaation to nsk you. Is it true,
allowed to remain where it is. as ha* h i stated in th<> nawa-
By Thursday the millions of gold papers, thai you will, us » rule, re-
was in roadinoaa to be tranaferred fuse to ro-ap point man who heW
to N'. w Vork nt anexpenaeofa fea oflice underyour proviouaadminie-
hundred dollara, altera thouaanda Itretion?"
would have been required were the

,
-It la," replied MrCleveland a ith

actual shipment made. laconic brel iiy.

"DiM-s that rule apply to poet*

i
maateraf" asked the Indiana con-

ask his friends

e urns familiar .

muouIv used a>!
h ,,W

aonld' prol

Water a Mineral.

1

1

with
.1 Mr. Cleveland

. sharply.

"And to anvthing elae?" aaked
" "

, ., Mr. Bret*,would probably Aral suggest itawlf
j au«»aiti<

to manv, and to thoaa wnoaa train- .....
•

, .
, , , , * i o everything, rei

lug in phyaiolngy and hygiene haa I .

not been neglected no doubt thej- ,.
(

. • . ^
elaimaof limit and iron and carbon,

;

,.
(

, • » ^' ».

which in one form or another we'
uae w ith food to build up boi nd

thus multiplying his

into three,

thing," replied th<

ung Indu s of good
enamored of the sunt"

f an y<mng man, and recently meeting
inrtle at a fashionable suburban ruaort.

i ad- quarreled, during which n pist. i{

sliot «tis tir.«d. They were parted,
lei) thfir frienda declared that the
only way to settle lha dispute wa-
ll duel strictly according to the
code. Young lady seoonda were
chosen, with all the other neeee-
aary nrrangementa, and the lima
was set.

Kepairing to the place of meet*
ing they were surprised to tin.

I

awaiting them some peace officers,

w ho agreed to make no arrests ot-

itic aord of the principals that no
other attempt nt dueling would be
made, How the queation ofoa nei -

ship of the young Don .luan is io

l>e aottled is still unsolved.

brawn, would be amply urged

Bul after all it m water, for accord-

ing to Ifarper'a Magazine witter is

ail] find it deacribed as Mich, along
with quurtx and l<>pa

diamond, in Dana'a M il

in other treatises on s

usual ly think of mine
iIiiiil's. sucdi as nieial

a id jewels and various chemical
sails. But when we conaider tlie

mallei- n little wh see that all these

things if melted by strong heal are

minerala atill, onlv they are now
in a fluid iiiHtead

The difference bei

• To
president.

Preaident."

Breta."
In this brief interview, the

if which ooraiea directly f

Oood Advice (rom

The fight for the offleea g
orrily on. The candidates hjm

and the

.1- aa aolid

I and rocks

Mr. Itivt/ himself. Preaidenl Cleve-

land contirms one important por-

tion of his reported policy a-> to

appointments. The news will oorae
with the force of cruahing disap-

pointment to a large percentage

of the office seekers now in Wash-
ington, who have journeyed thither
thinking the return of their formol
k i 1

1
«r meant their reinstatement

about his court,

A Little Lay Sermon.

The Jessamine Journal makes
the wicked and malicious chargeHie W Id,

»*«»«• that the aditor of thi
theae min- .,.n , v, r . Brer. Morris ot br

istokei hi

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY. •d

had bill

Ma that w e

neither dp

i then Mut I

JAY-EYE-SEE
Mi;..I. I f\«r. (llirkoiy Cirnvp Kiirm, home

QUINN'S OINTMENT,

Mm fcaaaretea/wa I'siimn

al.30prrl.onlr. A*k x .»ir -lr.

\v" it. i;i»i»v »v < o., uiiiieiu.ii. x. \

ulaaa l<

upv a high seat in I

truer.

ra' houses and foi

how make long prayers, for thOM
•eive the greater damna-

tion, and no man has a greate)

reaj i for ••pure religion and un<

denied before God and the Father,'
and for those who profess it, thai

oureelvca, Pro. Morria profei

to l e a follower of |he meek
I

lowly Naxaxlna, who went ah

teaching thai we should "mil I

false w ttnaai agaitud our naighbtrr, , i

l.ei him. therefore, examine him- (

VP? »f hi« sins, turn t

id and 'do w orks meet for n p. nt-

."—Interior Journal.
/////////////////.'

lEWQtlStt KITCttEK
No. 12. W. Short St., : Lexington, Ky.

|
ReittUr MaalaSUVnl*. NaaUta Ord«>al III Hour* It kfaatfnmlH

k. m. t.»5i a. m. Piiitior frrnn l'» A. M< Ui ;i P. «. Happer f' > P. U. Ui D \
c. m. uvster» Umh k'rlea, Flab, tlilpkeiw ami Qaaiia i >p«claH.r. Opea U

Nirum , C M t- U r. a. CUS LUICART, Proprlotor. v

April

thai .late in

i for the

l>reeidenta,

3

l TAYLOR 1>W

/ / / / / // //////////'"/'"/'
FLOYD l» vv

J. T. DAT k CO..

M tSEL URKEX, KV.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

of my hpuso In Kwtarn Ken-

tucky. Llv« Stock, s.iw Uogri,

School < llaiinp nwd < Country rvo>

duim taken iu ••\cliang« > fuf

guodi or on notot mul Mrcountt,

i gets Hui<

•wer temperature than 'they

l. like quicksilver, ataya met-
ordinary living heat. But

in i hose old ice ages, * hieh, one
after another, have wejd now over

the northern and now over the
southern hemisphere, bringing vain !

jjj

il deaolation, the natural and
common ciHltUtioll of water was
thai <»f a solid— let—aa it largely
is today out of doors in winter
when nut kepi fused by i he si ired-

up heat of tli" soil and rocka, or

melted by the »un.— Rxchange.

A Now ll.'iti! tor (be Inauguratlc n.

r i nalor |*h( nnuil has introduced

in the acnute a joint resolution nn>
vatlii g thai th«< terms of th • ptesi-

dent and i lce-pn«aident,and of the

membera of the Flfty-ffKirth eon-

Kreaa, ihall i*ontinue,i|nUl noon of

iiud Hiibstitn^ing

id uf lha Kh of

inauguration of
't'lii- raaotut Ion

I he adopted w hen cithgresa

inblea, in ohlar to the piro-

ii of the Uvea of • preai-|

foa of w hom can safely face

i temperature aa Mr, i lleve-

mdured for six hours hi-t

ilav. It Ukea >ls months to

i praaident, but one of a less

uonatitutionthari Mr.CIev^
>OUld easily he killed ill less

i\ hours by our aeneeleea

siom of perehing our n< w pi« «i-

llta on an open platform to oh.

•\e a lot of men march l>y.

—

ankforl Capital.
^

Sent Up tor Lite.

\i Versailles laa( week the Jury healing. "Thai man la tods;

the case of Llewellyn Mclnlyie. f.ctly well," said the doctor.' "and
•d. obargetlwith the murder Ida life ia due solely, I am sure, to

a; id Frank Beechura a colored deaf the three little eapauhai of t«rpsu<

amte, retur I a verdict of guilty, liue."

Hxing in- punishment at imprison*] .

lucnl for life in il e petdteutlary
The murder a*aa committed at Mid

id

luring the day waiting
on the appointing power and nt

night they gather in the hotel
corridors and deecant upon Iheir.

prospects. Most of them arc liber-

ally provided with money, which
they spend freely. . By this time
next week the men who fail to
catch on during that time, hut hop.

to do ho later on, will liegin lo
economize and hunt cheaper quar-
ters. Mm they will never desert
the hotel corridors until they throw-

up the sponge and turn their foot-

steps homeward, and the chances
are some of them will count the
railroad ties to get home. It seems
that the number of applicanja for
office from Kentucky is inqr&aiug
all the lime, for nearly every train

brings in new faces'. President
Cleveland is fast beoomiog ac-
quainted with the working demo-
crats of the Bluegruaa state who
dwore to he remembered when t be
administration begina the work of

distributing the loaves ami llshcs.

And nearly all the boys have n

good, strong, healthy appetite. Il

may ho worth mentioning, for the
henelit of the men w ho are appli-
eiintsfor federal positions and who

nil have not joined the crowd her.'.

«es that they n In't come just yei.

lid as ii majority of the offices will not
III he filled for some months to Collie,

ur probably not till some time during
the summer.—Washington cm.

r Journal.

sturdy
laud's

than I

olo

Tnrpontiue to;

Turpeutinfl is now being used

wry generally by phyaicianaf and
in pneumonia [a said to have pf- I'USey lo he

fects little short of marvelous, A the navy* Ti

Louisville doctor ju-t returned member el tli

from a western city chanced to he family, of h

in < of the large boapitel* there, I whieii phyaiek
in a ward*where a man wasaupptai* for generation
ml 1 n be dying of pneumonia. The a prof. --.ion w

Ixiuiavilh? doctor said that nine I After ii

out of ten would have regarded course i

beyond all human aid,
|
Dr. Pus

A Saiituckian Among tUe First.

The name of a Kentucky hoy
wits among tlnf first batch of hji-

pointinetits .-. nt to the senate for
continuation by President Cleve-
land. It. was thai of Fred Itrown

i'uw<y to he assistant aurgeon In

•II i

etbtown, fro

mite have C$8

« » f i he pbyaiciana nt the
|

liaUta hedsule. lloWe\er. SUggenled

turpentine, The auggastion was
well received, and ihr. e grains of

the liquid in capsules were admin-
istered. It see„,e,i loop.,, freely
every clogged purl, and with NN
markable rapidity it begun

Courier Journal,

i was therefore natural,

ting an uniter-graduate
Vaudcrhilt untveraitj

.

look up his medical
studies in Philadelphia and .New-

York, Inking n high stand in the
schools. Severnl weeks ago lie

stood his exaniinal ion for n posi-

tion in the mivy. and cui ail

with Hying colors. The prompt
appointment by the prusidenl
leaves his friends in Louisville
nothing to wish him saves pleas-

ant station.—Courier .loiiruni.

Ind

IV. Woodfol

and was ..f th.<

human aharsc
The curt ,•

during the t

received the m

..I i

as pack-
murder)

Loided, as Usual.

Ja*|s<r Young, of Brasil,

hot ami ftitallv woumle<| his voting
KrntuckUns On the Strip. jwif day hi-l week, when al-

A SI. Louis dispatch of the 1Mb
j

templing to scare h-r with a re-

insl..says: "There pastil through . vol ver. Mrs. Young waa at \M
here today a party of some tlfly : machine ing when her husband
Kentucky families hound for Okla-

\

entered the risuti and piclcei

I in to take thnir cha s in an old, ru-iy rayol

stakiiat a claim in the Cherokee I thought was empty
strip as mm in ii- il is opened. Their 'snapping

'

leaden said o,UH>
"

Awed By the Att tsJe ol the Powe. |m >e prepared to enter the gruud Ibttl M

Which he
id laajaii

She pf\|.

Keiituckians i
test. ,1. «ayiug it, .might Is* loi

FIRST-CLASS : JOB : PRINTING
|er Hie Kansas istiiulists rush at the opening, and that th<

hrauk from war. Kheriff \Vilk«r- were already who),- villages I >rmed i

hadarmd bis |msnh< with base- by csm|sirs on (he Kansas and < »k-

iiun bordarSa

ung continued h

ridge was explod*
ullnt sent into his wite> bfS
- c.uple budHieen |

hort timi

fun
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A DOQ STORY.

On* It the NU4H-IM That Arlr.l the 8 1

h ('iiiciiu/n (toff BM >x-cn dlHtinjpikli-

Injt Mmielf recently. He In 11 incrnM-r
of |1m ennlnc aristocracy Hiat i»l«-«-p on
IMMMM in warm roomn, liuvc baths in

porcelain tnlm twice a wwk, und lire

principally on tenderloin Hteakn. Thin
particular doff in of 'the span id futility,

nnd ha* lonjr BM.ee acquired it reputa-
tion aft a perfect, ffenllcmnn.
For Hevernl day* punt the nervnnt un-

der whose Immediate eare tliis dog is

placed MM noticed that MNHMv «»
willing to eat his break fant in the
house. Kvery morning he took por-

tion of meat between his jawn, walked
to the door. WMJfd hU tall, and
lookad appcallngly Into the servant's
eyes. If the door was opened in re-

nponse to thik mute reipiest hi disap-

peared immediately and Ml not seen
strain until after luncheon. If the
door wan not opened he placed the
ui< at on the floor clone by and nut

gourd over it until an Opportunity fur

da**!

ved

pro sdtngs

md engaged n d

dog end report i

id conduct. Thi

rnlng hWM irrut nitons.

ItOQMl himself outside the kitchen,
M hen the d or- appeared was careful not
to attract, his attention. Hut the dog
naw him, and immediately put uii an
nir of dilettante indifference, as tlmuirli

he hadMM idea of taking n constitu-
tional, but. wasn't quite sure whether
he felt well enough. So the detective

pretended to be bmy looking for four*
leaved clovers. The dog was a tritle

suspicious at first, but the detective
wim 11 ({ihhI actor, and innmiffc.l t.. do

the dbg lonnged'awaj toward 'the fate!
and t hen, when he thought the detec-
tive, wasn't looking, sneaked out.
Down the alley he trotted, a fat beef-

ftteak In his mouth, und presently
tur I into a vacant shed in the DCXt
block.

When t he detective urriveil he found
the dug sitt ing quietly in the corner of
shed. He seemed rather surprised and
a good deal mortified, but was extreme-
ly cordial. In unother corner of the
shed the last piece of steak was rapidly
doing down the throat of another dog,
This dog wasn't hundsome. In (act, lie

was abOtll the linmliest. dirtiest, most
unkempt and gTtnfirslljBMfl np dog the

Then- was an

n.'h.h'pro!

tide

iiut i

s ribs

And this. tf.Hsl people, was a dog.
Not a man, blessed with reason and
education in tin- principles of Christian*
ity. but a plain, brute, dog. Yet how
many men, placed in I similar ettttB-

llOtl, would act the good Samaritan as
he did'.'-rhicugo News.

FRENCH FRUGALITY.

The MM*ta BflBSOjIag IqwiN «« M:ir-
....... irl. the Port.

However moderate the expense of i

Itndent of the present time may be,

they can hardly rench the extremely
modest sum which sufHecd .lean Mar-
uiontel, a French poet, during the
reign of Louis XV.j for a year s School-
inif. hi his "Memoirs" he speaks of
his school-life as follows:

"1 was lodged, an was the OHatOM of

the .school, with live other scholars at

the hOMM of an honest mechanic.
" My provisions for a week ffftBSlsted

of a large loaf of rye Dread, I little

cheese, a piece of bacon, and two or
three pounds of beef. My mother had
added to them a dozen apples.

••This wan the weekly provision of the
Iwst-fed scholar* of the school. The
mistress of the house cooked for us, und
for her trouble, her fire, her Inmp. her
beds, her house-room, including even
the vegetables of her little garden,
which she used for our soup, each of us

MUM her twelve pence half pennv |
mouth.
-Keckoning everything except uiv

clothes. I cost my father between four

anil five pounds a year. Th is a as much
to him. and an expense of which I was
very au\ions to sec him relieved."

Marmontel was for years obliged to

practice the virtue of frugality. Under
these sever.- conditions his talent acted
quickly, and he became one of the fore-
most writer* of hi* time. Youth's ( om-

The young man was sitting at the
club window . ogiiut iug

• ll. llo." aald hla friend, mining in.

"what arc you thinking about?"
"A few good rvHolutioua I have made

for the now year,"

"What are you going to do with
them?"
"Break them, 1 suppose."
"Why do you do thatr
"Blamed if 1 know. I've been in

the resolution manufacturing business

for years, turning out the very best
brand I could, but all la vein; they
won't Ktund the test I wonder if it

v. ou id be say use tu offer a reward for

% patent resolution warran led not to
break? i olt Knc Itcss.

A MATTER OF HISTORY.

Mr* Have.- tfffjft T»"lh« I'mldenrv anil

These are the word* of lion." William
M KvarU In referring to the great

rrime by which Samuel J, Tilden was
kept out of the office of president of

the lulled States, and by which the

late Kutherford B lluyes was seated:

"It In ell a matter of history.
-
' said Mr.

I. van- "You see. when one party

gets in the other Is out. So there must
be a diversity of opinion."

His all a matter of history. Death

s.mal judgment. lint if death wi|«d
out ull' Hemes, if the disposition to say

only kind things of the departed were
allowed to overcome the truth, history

with it* leeeOM and warnings OOOld BOt

be written. The accepted record of the

past would be oue continuous, amiable
falsehood.

An otherwise creditable and honora-
ble life was blackened forever by the

acceptance of a stolen office. There are

now advanced two views of the con

duet of Mr. Haves at the critical time
which letted the quality of his soul;

the partisanship which devised the con-

spiracy to defeat the will of the people,

and profited along with Mr. Hayes by
the success of that conspiracy. It is

tersely expressed by the leading re-

publican newspaper. "No other presi-

dent.' savs the New York Tribune,
"ever hud so valid nnd incontestable u
title to the oHice. Whatever may lie

said Of the struggle over returning

boards in the three contested states it

cannot be denied that by the concur
rent action of ixith houses of congress
and of the I'nited States supreme court

his title lo the presidency was passed

Upon, sanctioned and guarunt I The
supreme legislative conned and the

court of last resort united in certifying

raltdity of his election, and It

.the

honestly elected as president: that his

title, originally good, was strengthened
and (MH1Armed by the eight tO seven
votes of »he electoral commission; and
that in taking the office Mr. Hayes tool,

oulv what was his own.
The other theory regards Mr. Hayes

as having possessed no better title to

the presidency than that which he de-

rived from a tribunal of doubtful con-

stitutionality, but of practical neces-

sity in the emergency that eroaa from
the contested election. Many repub-
licans and a few democrats ar >w

saying that although the frauds in

ml Ida
dot of till

Th
l bleu lie

<|uit

Bent, whoever may have be. n guilty

In Other words, according to this view

,d the event- of |«70 and ISTT. Mr.

Haves was morally right in taking and
occupying an ofttoe that, morally be-

longed to Mr. Tilden. whom the people
had chosen.

Merely to state these propositions is

to exhibit their falsitv It is not our
purpose to thresh old straw anew, but
no occasion is more appropriate than

.ling the people
It II:

himself

the .

ssof
till ,

carried out to the letter by Mr Hayes,
as the beneficiary, after he had been
fraudulently -rated in Mr. Tilden's
place. Other! hud made the bargain;

he paid. N. Y. Sun.

o A CRY FROM THE DEPTHS.
Ill* Napoleon of I'rotrrtlon In Kalllug

(rinn (,r»ir.

i.oy MeKinley evidently finds it hard
to appreciate the wisdom of the song
w hich reiterates the virtues of "a time
for disappearing," Bat hbt recent re*

appearance in SSDeeoh boffVe the Ohio
Wool Growers' association certainly

asm among republicans." His advice to

consumption, and his declaration that

he had "lint lost courage and did "not
believe in giving up the tight after one
engagement." have fallen llat upon his

party.

ThS M lauds tilobe I locrut, one
of the leading repn bliciin organs of the
country. proMMMMs it "military rbet'
oiic." It thinks that the governor "is

u good man. but I poor tariff reform-
er." It does not mince its words in

notifying him that, his partv lias had
enough ..f MeKinleyUm, und knows
when it ha* had enough. For instance:

Ihr eetel.ruteil law w hu ll bears tils name kIiouKI

be liiHlNtvtl noun In future rontcabi. thru his ni

lltuitr Is not thai sf a ma)ortt> of it,, voierat.t
tit* party. It may la- eouraristua to rlluti lo a
measure which ha* been plainly and uVcl»lvf'.-

repudlated hjr the country, but It la i..'t

pultUca. The Mi Ktuluy law was thorou«hlv eou-

itBSlM m.rtiu? ibe last vaoipalcn. tn the IWlht
or it* practical oprratloti. anil the verdiel upon
tl »u ..nr of puaitlve .nmti.ninstloo, • •

Taenia ample Juatliti'sUou for ibe twllef that
a BSjortty .4 ibo American people are In favor
of a rational ami pruilent form of pruieoilou
but tsejr are uol In favor ol the kind of pmtec-
ttoa lbs* McKtlileylam reprearul*. lliev do not
want dutlea levied almply lo Inrn-iiae tbi; prottln
nt maioifaciurtTs that are already fairly pro*
paroua, or lo encourage Me (raw lb of iruau
test retrulaie the prtvee of iftvea eomnu^ntloa
lo laeiv own atl«antan« aa4 lo lb* tk-lrlment of
Mr pubiu. • • • They are laialce.1 to the

MsmMtf law on aero.intof the artrtlllon. that

It made to eil*tln« iltillee anil thr nOlfStnMI
thai ft (ranted to eerbiln ifnisplng Interosl*. Il

seeniH to thrm that Industrie* which have been

We com i end this to the careful con-

sideration of the courageous governor
of the bourbons of his party who are

still insisting that "it was not the Me-

Kinley bill which elected Cleveland."

—boetevllle t ourier-.lo.irna).

A MANLY EXPLANATION.

1 < he
algn i.

mejed .nig

the statement, for political effect." re-

Merbed 'drover Clevelsed to a friend

a few days ago, "I don't mind telling

you something sbfMt how 1 felt in my
younger days because it was not my
gissl fortune to be a soldier.

"As a small boy my greatest am-
bition WM to become a soldier, and I

would gladly have accepted a West
POlnl ea.letsiiip if the opportunity had
been afforded. Hut my family was
w ithout Influence and I w as obliged to

work for u living. When the wur
broke out and my old Mends and imn-

D th

ought tha

1 CI
"Th

Yes, I i

thai

n at ho

break, it

>s| it

he greatest ttlal

of my life to do it And for years it

wee hard work for Me to raise the
money to pay for that substitute. The
hard hand of poverty w;ts pressing me
down and I suffered for want of that

money. Circumstances shaped to pre-

vent DM from entering the army, but
to my dying day I sha'.l regret that
fact. -Chicago Times.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

i I
s;c PI i Te

(Sep.)
- Mr. Cleveland's inaugural hat is

not an heirloom, not- will he use it for

oratorical purposes during his adminis-
tration. —N. Y. World.

tiov. MeKinley is st.il! for MeKin-
leyism. of course. The paternal in-

stinct is too strong to permit of his re-

pudiating the brat. -It.iston Herald.

far

World.
of t •epu

the intention of setting out upon a
tour around the world Perhaps he
proposes going upon an exploring ex-
pedition to sec for himself just how far

that November landslide slid. Louis-

ville Conrier-Journal.

When President Harri

ub lie.

fot he found

del -st, Lo i He-

rUi the gndanoe
President Hayes
hie and significant acts for whie
n live in history and by w hich the

history. Kleeted president b
of the largest majorities known i

und century of presidential elc<

he has. by a step as full of pel

1 consideration as it is replete wit

llulo

*mn

of law
. those

which st

s alle*

.during

and by

are great Phlladelphis Cress (Rep.}.

Those democrats w ho have begun
to feur that the sincerity of the party
in its declaration for a reform of the
tariff was being discounted by the pro
teetionist w ing of the party, and that,

after all. there might lis nothing but a
paltering with the tariff. Will he re

freshed !>v the blunt but forcible reply
of Mr Cleveland to the Nyraense re-

porter w ho asked him if the MeKinley
bill will be repealed Til like to know

pet

t po
And

r fo,

the list of deserving soldiers fit t.

thai President Harrison' was compelled
to appoint a civilian who has been
doing duty for the pa-t four years or
less as his private secretary. Weave
glad to learn from the Indianapolis

lOWMl -which is the uewly-mitde pay-
master s paper -thai the honor earns
to the "major" without anv solicita-

tion on bis pnvi It is a great thing I.

have the office seek the man ami us

rare as it is great.— Detroit Free PrOSS,

The mere aUgVesiioa that there
should lie a tborOOgh investigation ol

the peiikion roll*, such ns that sug-
gested by President .luckson sixty

years ago, is resented and denounced
as a display of euniity toward the union
survivors of the late war. It is re-

sented even in the face of declaration*!

like those of the distinguished veteran.
Muj lien. Johu lilbhoii, who icrcnl
ly asserted thst there can be no n»jea>

tlon thst there la a very large uum
has of fraudulent pension.- s and that
"the present system degrade-, put I lot

lata to a beggar's level."— Jtaffalo Cour-
ier.

None But Royal

Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other equals

It, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or

wholesomeness. (See U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other

is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and

chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,

finely flavored, and wholesome food. No other will

maintain its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or

that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.

No other is so economical.

The Baking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statement that they are "as good as

Royal,'' have been shown by the official analyses to be

composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and

physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal

Baking Powder.

< in .mi. Egbert Bee-
know, suelei y has seven
I in novels as il weally
'•Certabilv nut. A novel
nigh lo be eiitcrlauiing

leoV'-Puek.

TBI WlTl—"Mercy

Idet" Atlanta CoUBtltUt

John..v'8
s ten feet

respeeling them, except
that which 1 began by
-Hev. lUarj Ward fiitchtr.

Mamma—"Bobbie, what were you tight-

lugTommte RriggS fori*' Bobbie— "Cause
lie sanl his overcoat, was warmer 'n mine,
en' 1 know it isn't, 'cause mine was SOUeM
at a lire sale.' —Inter Oceau.

Worn*, for workers! Are you reedy to
work, and do you want lo mako niohovi
Then write to B. K. Johnson & Co., of Kich-
moud, Va., and see if thoy cannot help you.

It doesn't follow that n man approves of
a cvclone. even if he is completely carried
sway wiih it.

For nick headache, dizziness or swimmine?
in the head, pain in the back, body, or i lieu-
inatism, take Beechsm's Pill*.

-Yankee Blade.

i. exercise, and diet are
cardinal virtues of good health. Take

: two and if v<>u know -.vhat ami
t you need never he ill. It, o
It Oartieht Tea, a tlXnlS h.-rt

We offer

you a ready

made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis, and other dis-

eases of the Throat and

Lunp,. Like other so called

Patent Medicines, it is well

advertised, and having merit

it has attained a wide sale

under the name of Piso's

Cure for Consumption.

It is now a "Nostrum,"
Month at first it w.ia COB)

pounded after a prescription

by s rsgnlsr physH'Is/ii witb
no idea that il would ever ko
on the market a* a pcoprie

lary medicine. But after

Compounding that proscrip-

tion (ivrr a thousand time.s hi

one year, we named it "PiSO'l

CUTS for Cousumptioo,'' and

begSO udverllslngitin.i small
way. A medicine known all

om the world is Uio reeult.

Why is it not just asjrood

as though Dostlag Bfty oeata
to a dollar for S PTSSOHpUOS
and uii equal sum to navo it

put up at

All cannot possess a

$io,ooo Souvenir
(This sum wss paid for the first World's Ftir .Souvenir Coin minted.}

in the shape of a coin, but many can have facsimiles of this valuable work
of art—only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government—for 51 each.

Untied States Government

World's Fair

Souvenir Coins-
The Official Souvenir

of the Great Exposition—

5,000,000of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that

would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$..00 for Each £0in
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 55,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5,000,00a of these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

r-s g? t
Realizing that every patriotic American

i-*or sT^cilc wi" want one °r more °f coi,,s '

and in order to make it convenient for

p .-^ rt- ^ him to get them, we have made arrange-CVCryWliere "tents to have them sold throughout

the country by all the leading Merchants
and Banks. Sf not for sale in jour town, send ji.oo each for not fas than
five toins, by Post-office or Express Money-order, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, ailcharges prtfaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.



RELIGION.

unshlne Sheds Its Light

Upon the World.

>l to Ml* hlnte.1 M..r

. ol" Karth-H U the Oi.lr l>anBhter

of «loil-I»r. TilBiti^niHrmoi..

. Dr. Talmago Sunday forenoon

icd to n great audience, in the

naclc on "Tho Sunshine of Re*
," the. text chosen being. Proverbs

: "Her ways arc ways of pleasant-

u have all heard of God**
S.n Havo yoi

WhtcrV he was born in Heaven. She
over the hills of OUT world,

had queenly ste|> On her brow
rcle-tial radiance. Her voice was

iu„i,-. Ilor nam* is Religion. My text

Ceducei her. "Her ways
'Mas, ond nil

Rat at is reUgk

paths are

I? The fact is

us had a differ-

the effect some-

yon ore invited bee* use under all cir-
cumstances of the csso it is the be a for
you to be Invited, and to which you go
because under all the circumstance* of
the case It l« better that yon go: and
leaving the shawls on the second floor,
you go to the parlor to give formal
salntation to tho host and hostess, and
then move around, spending the even-
ing in the discussion of the weather,
and in apology for treading on long
train*, and in effort to keep the corner*
of the mouth up to the sign .if pleasure,
and going nround with an idiotic he-he
about nothing, until the collation is

served, and then afler th. Ilation is

served, going bach again int.. t he par-
lor to resume the weather, and then at
the close going at a very Int.- hour to
the host and hostess and assuring them
that you have had a most delightful
evening, <

front steps, the |

only Mtlsfaction c

oh, voung man I

try to spend y„ da;

Off the

ot of C i belief.

nd Dial

iged Christian minister said:

I MTSi a young man I knew
ling; when I got to be thirty-five

f ape in my ministry 1 hud only
red doctrines in religion; when 1

W forty years of age 1 had only
.M ines of religion: w hen I got to

ot r V 1 ( i dy

spe
evenings ' Let me tell you while there
are many placet* of innocent worldly
amassment, it h most wis* for you to
throw your body, mind and soul into
christian society, Cess* to ma at Las
close of live years and tell me w hut has
been the result, of this advice. Itring
with you the young mun who refused
to take the advice, und who went into
sinful amusement, lie will come dissi-

pated, shabby in apparel, indisposed to
look anyone in the eves, moral charac-
ter e

ancs fraa
ml all the

pe

habit

Off. Yo

enterprises involving hundreds of
thousand* of dollar*. Now th* provt
dence of life sometime* seem to bo a
senseless rigmarole, a myatsrion*
cipher, and the Christian * lc*y to that
cipher, and though he may hardly be
able to spell out the meaning, ho geta
enough of the meaning to understand
that it is for the l>o*t; Now I* there not
sunshine in that'.' Is there not pleasure
In that? Tar beyond laughter, it la

nearer the fountain of tear* th.m bois-

terous demonstration. Have you never
cried for joy? There are tear* which
are eternal rapture in distillation.

There arc hundreds of people in this

walking day by day in

ntisfaction that all is for

hings working togethi

tho sublime
the best, all

for good for .oul.

sloi

is til a

-..ugh

How
s life t itho,

chil | for

von never to get it back? Is your pn
crty gone forever." Is your soul to

braised sad to be tried forever? lit

yon no explanation, no Christian i

phiiiution, and yet not a maniac?
Kut Whoa you have tho religion of

Jesus Christ in jroNir seal it explains
everything so far as it is best for you
to understand. You look off In life,

and your soul is full of thunksglving to

Gad that you are so much better off

light I"'. A man passed
I the

.ip that

itho ny slio nd

I hard-
sho Ithe

sho > sho

, -liv. of £

ilial of lie

irch-angel

•d Qod Al

;,„! and of the eternal world that, it

Sfecssary far me to drop this part, of

bclict as being non-essential, while

mg to U)< OBS great doctrine that

i is a sinner and Christ is his al-

hty and divine Saviour,

nu. I t ike tbeSC three or four leaves

n v theology, and I And that in th*

SlaCO, and dominant above all oth-

is tin sunshine of religion. When

iwirv open all th* shutters. That
pi i want to do this morning. We

ito our religion, and to close the
s, and to pull down the blinds,

t is only through here and there a

e tliat the light streams. The re-

of the Lord Jesus Christ is a re-

ef joy indescribable and unutter-

W hcrcver I can find B bell I mean
rin- it-

Chore are any in this house this

ling who are disposed to hold on to

Qbelancholy and gloom, let them
depart this service before the fair-

nd tho brightest and the most ra-

irai

•orld, but Cod';

ngof all the u
i hns left our

f Heaven! Hail!

r of the Lord Cod Almighty,
and make this house thy throne

ting forth this Idea, the domi-
M>ry of religion is one of sun-
i hardly know where to begin,

S are so many thoughts that

ill i
th.

i- ho

Kiting a spoonful

Would God that t.

vith a gle:

(I the child,

Df this sun-

-ilay I might
Og chalice of

fkrrious, evorlusting, Goapelsun-

f all, I find a great deal of sun-
< luistian society.

it know of anything more dole

tho companionship of the mere
i ts of tho world - the Thomas
bo Charles f.aml.s. the Charles
s of tho world - tin- men whose
isincss is to make sport. They
hers laugh, but if you will ex-

heir autobiography or bio-

< u will Hud that down in their

re was a terrific disquietude,

i is no sign of happtnOSS The
anglm. The hyena laughs. The
mig the Adirondacks laughs,

mkard, dashing hi* decanter

| the wall, loughs.

i a terrible reaction from all

uscinent und sinful merri-

n are cross the next day.

t yoi ;chan

st angel up
unci clear past him t.

This is not the advice of s misan-
thrope. There is no man in tho house
to whom the world is brighter than it

is to me. It is not the advice of a dys-
peptic—my digestion is perfect) it is

not the advice of a man who can not
understand a joke, or who prefers a

funeral: it is not the advice of a worn-
out mnn, but the advice of a man who
can see the world in all its bright-
ness: and considering myself competent
In judging what is good cheer, I tell the

multitude* of young men in this house
this morning that there is nothing in

worldly association so grand and so

beautiful and so exhilarating as in

Christian society.

I know there is a great deal of talk
about the self-denials of the Christian.

I have to tell you where the Christian
has one self-denial the man of the world
has a thousand self-denials. The Chris-

tian- is not commanded to surrender
anything that is worth keeping. Hut
hat does a man deny himself who de-
ies himself the religion of Christ? He
rat** himself pardon for sin: he denies
imself peace of conscience: he denies
imself the joy of the Holy (ihost; he
;nies himself a comfortable death pil-

W; he denies himself the glories of

eaven. Do not talk to me about the
self-denials of the Christian life. Where
there is one in the Christian life there

are a thousand in the life of the world.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,"

Again. 1 find a great deal of religious

sunshine in Christian ond divine expla-

nation. To a great many people this

life is an inexplicable tangle. Things
irn out differently from what w tt.-,

tppOSOd There is a useless woman in

perfect health. There is an industrious

nil consecrated woman a complete In-

ulid. There is a bad man with fiu.OOl)

income. There is a good man with

MOO income. Why is that? There is a

foe of society who lives on. doing all

the damage he con, to seventy-five

years of age, and here is u Christian

father, faithful in every department of

life, at thirty-five yeurs of age taken

nway by death, his family left helpless.

Explain that Oh, there is no sentence

that oftener drops from your lips than
this i can not understand it, 1 can not

understand it."

Well, now religion come* in just at

that point with its illumination and its

explanation. There is a business man
who hos lost his entire fortune. The
week before he lost his fortune the

were twenty carriages that stopped

the door of his mansion. The week af-

ter he lost his fortune all the carriages

you could count on one finger. The
week before financial trouble began
people all took off their hats to him as

he passed down the street. The week

his financial prospects were under dis-

cussion, people just touched their hats

without anywise bending the rim. The
week that he wa* pronounced insolvent.

il he saw a man who had no feet
Then he learned * lesson. You ought
to thank t)od for what He docs, instead
of grumbling for what he does not
God arranges all the weather in this

world— the spiritual weather, the moral
weather, as well as tho natural weath-
er. "What, kind of weather will it be
to-day?" said some one to a farmer.
The farmer replied, "It will be such

weather as I like.' What do you mean
d the other. "Well."
"it will be such weath-
l.ord, and what pleases

r that?"
id the fan
as pleases
ie Lord ph
Oh! the I ishil

'hristin xpla.
the t

Hci

unshin

pleasure* of association. We will

right up in the front of God with
any fright. All our *tn* gene, th

will be nothing to be frightened sbo
There our old < lu istian friends 'v

troop around u*. Jn*t a* now on*
your tick friends goes sway to Florida,

the i.in. I of flower*, or to the *outh
France, *nd you do not see him for

lrng while, and af».*r a while you me
him, and the hollow* under the eye*
are all Hlted. and the appetite ha*
back, and "the crutch h*n been thrown
away, and he Is so changed you
hardly know him; yon ssy: "Why,
1 never saw you look so well.'

He says: "I couldn't help but bo well.

I have been soiling then* river* ai

climbing thes.- mountains, and thai

how I got this elustleity. 1 never W
so well." 0, my friends! your departi

loved one* are only away for their

health in a better climate, and
you meet them they will be »o changed
you will hardly know them; they will

be so very much changed, and, aftei

awhile, when you are assured that they
are your friends, your departed friend*,

you will say: "Why. where in that
cough? Where is that paralysis? Where
i» that pneumonia? Where i* that con-

sumption?" And ho will **y:
'

am entirely well; there are no sick one*
in this country; 1 have been ranging
these hills and honco this elasticity.

~

have been here now twenty years, and
not one sick one have I seen—we are all

ell i .lii

And then 1 stand at the gate of the
Celestial City to *ce the proce*slon»
come out, and I see a long processic

little children, with their arm* full of
flower*, and then I see a procession of
king* and priests moving in celestial

pageantry-a long procession, hi

black tnsseled vehicle, no mourning
group; and 1 say: "How strange it h

Where is your tireenwood? Where it

your Laurel Bill? Where is your West
minster Abl>cy?" And they shall

"There are no graves here '

of Heaven the

ief jo,

one landing over the grave of the deai

What is going to bo the consolation'
The flowers you strew upon the tomb'
Oh, no! The services read at the grave'.

Oh no! The chief consolation on that
grave 1* what falls from the throne of
God. Sunshine, glorious sunshine.
Resurrection sunshine.
Again; 1 find a great deal of the sun-

shine of this Ilible and of our religion

in the climateric joys that arc to

A man who gets up and goes
out from a concert right
the opening voluntary ha*
played. and before the
ilonrta sings, or before the on he, tin.

begin* lias a better idea of thut concert
than the man who supposes that the

f religion are in this world,
ive only the first note of the

eternal orchestra. We shall in that
world have the joy of dis-

covery. We will in five minutes
latch up with the astronomers, the
geologists, the scientists, the philoso-

phers of all ages who so far surpassed
us In this world. We can afford
journ astronomy and geology and many
of the sciences* to the next world be-

sholl there have better appa-
ratus and better opportunity. I must
study these sciences so far as to help

irk; but beyond that I

self to saving my own
soul! ami saving the souls of others,

knowing that in one flash of eternity

we will catch It all. Oh! what aa ob-
servatory in which to study astronomy
Heaven w ill be -not by power of tele-

scope, but by supernatural vision; and
if there 00 something doubtful ten mill-

away, by one stroke of the
ore there, by another stroke

back again, and all

wing yc

an 1 c

Hash

be t the id is

r pu

people jui •d the bee.

My nature is voracious of joy.

ive it

ys walk on the sunny side of

t. and for that reason I have

•ver into Christian society I

Mode Of repartee better I like

I Of amusement better. They
er. Christian people, I some-
ice, live on w hen by all natur-

» ought to have died. I havo

MSOna who have continued in

HsWee when the doctor said

mt tippn iats at all:

oil his friends

•ek the sheriff sold hii

e looking ii

do' i pa

Stol

I fr.Now, w hile the world gnei

a man when he is in financial distress,

the religion of Christ comes to him and

say*: "You are sick, and your sickness

is to be moral purittcotion; you are be-

reaved; God wanted in some way to

take your family to Heaven, and he

must begin somewhere, ami »o he took

theonu that was most beautiful and

was most ready to go." I do

ight to have been i

lay of their existc:

H the laws of anatomy and
o;ry. but they had this supor-
I ".vaeit v of she gospel in their

that kept them alive. Put
twelve Christian i>oople in a room

nvoreation, and you will,

to 10 ..'dock, hear more resound-

nor* bright strokes

Hod mor* thought and pro-

itisfuction, thau in auy tuere-

pertj. Now. v. hen I say*

' party. " I uiceo to which

i expli Qthkyear*, that
» de-

! life, but 1 Jo say It iay» uowu iKrww
'

principle* which are grandly consola-

tory. You know business men often

telegraph in cipher*. The merchant in

Han Francisco telegraphs to the

merchant in New York certain in

formstion in cipher which no oth-

er man In that line of business

can understand; but the merchant

in San Francisco ha* the key to

the cipher, and th* merchant in N*w
York h»» th* key to th* cipher, and on

n botanical lessons pulls

I leaf from the earolla! What a placo
study architecture, amid the thrones
d the palaces and the cathedrals—St

Mark s and St. Paul's rookeries in com-
parison.

Sometimes you w ish you could make
the tour of the whole earth, going
around as others have done, but you
have not the time, you have not the
means. You will make that tour yet
during the musical pause in the eternal
anthem 1 say these things for the
comfort of those people who are
abridged in their opportunities—those
people to whom life is* hum-drum, who
toil snd work, toil and work, and
who aspire after knowledge, but have
no time to get it and sny: "If I had the
opportunities which other people have,
how I would till my mind and soul with
grand thoughts!" Ite not discouraged,
my friends. You are going to the uni-

versity yet. Death will only matricu-
late you into thrt royal college of the
universe.

What a sublime thing it was that Dr.

Thornwell, of South Carolina, utter.-.!

in hi* last dying moment*.' As be
looked up he said: "It opens; it ex-
pands; It expands." Or, as Mr. Top-
lody. the author of "*ock of Age*," »n
hi* last moments, or during hi* last

hours, looked up and said, aa though he
saw something supernatural, "Light"
and then as be eame on ne*r th* dying
moment hi* countenance more lurai-

nout, he cried "Light!" and at the very
moment of his departure lifted both
hands, something supernatural In hi*

countenance as be cried. "Light!" Only

Beside* that, w* .ball have all th*

they
gate

west gate, as tlvoy ring out: "They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more; neither shall the sun light

them, nor any heat for the Lamb which
is in the midst of the throne shall li

them to living fountains of water, and
God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes.

"

Oh! unglove your hand snd give it

me in congratulation on that scene,

feel as if .1 would shout I will sho
hallelujah! Dear Lord, forgive me that
I ever complained about anything. If all

this is before us,who cures for anything
but tiod and Heaven und the eternal
brotherhood? Take the cropo off th.

door- bell. Your loved ones are only
away for their health in a land
brosial. Como Lowell Mason; come
Isaac Watts, and give us your best
hymn alwut joy celestial.

What is the use of postponing our
heaven any longer? Let it begin now;
and whosoever hath a harp, let her
thrum it; and whosoever hath an or-

gan, let him give us a full diapason.
They crowd down the air, spirit!

blessed, moving in cavalcndo o
triumph. Their chariot wheels whir
in the Sabbath sunlight They come.
Halt! armies of (iodl Halt! until wc
are ready to join the battalion of pleas
ures that neverdle.

O. my friends! it would take n sermon
as long as eternity to tell the joys that
ore coming to us. I just set open the
sunshiny door. Come in. all ye disci-

ples of the world who have found th*
world a mockery. Come In. all ye dis-

ciples of the dance, and see the bound-
ing feet of this heavenly gladness.
Cornc in, yo disciples of world's amuse-

it, and see the stage where Kings
the actor* and burning worlds tho

footlights, and thrones the npcctacular.
Arise, ye dead in »lu. for this la the

ningof resurrection. The joy* of
Heaven submerge our soul. I pull out
the trumpet stop In Thy presence

e is a fulness of joy; ut Thy right
hand there are pleasures forevermore.

HrlK'hicr than mixrU, lo' they shine,
Tbrlr k orle-i splaetfM and »ubtla»e.

My soul snlli'lpatea thr ilsjr.

Would Stretch h- r win* sn.i soar away
To sid the mwii. the palm to bear,
And no*, th« OfeM of sinners, there.

Oh, tho sunshine, the glorious sun-
shine, the everlasting sunshine!

I ' In <.rrm».

My husband." *aldaphy*icisn'* wife
not long ago, "chanced to *ee one d*y.
standing on * shelf outside our kitchen
Indow. some molds of jelly cooling

for the night's dinner. They were un-
covered, aa they were out of th* reach
of eats and iu full view of the cook'

:hful eye. Hut be questioned me

tccte<l I was obliged
far a* I knew, it wa*. Tin
!':.': you know that when

ply that, i

he i lid:

p medical
n want to secure minute organism*
investigation we expose gelatine to

the air or in place* where we have con-
fined mallgn*nt germs? The gelatins
speedily attract* and hold* them. I'm
afraid your flavored gclutlne doe* the
same Cool the Jelly If you must, but
cover it with • piece of sheer close mas
mi. or. better, if you hSv* It some
piece* of glass taken from some broken
window pen*.' And we have always
don* it »lnoe then."—N. Y. Tim—.
-Poetry Keep* Moving.-"Her * U

poetry of motion." 'Th* editor
» returning it shr-Ysnke*

Mlsd*

1

I

1

"

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

Oyster Fritters: Make a batter of
on* cup of flour, half a tenspoonful of
baking pow der, pinch of salt two egg*,
one cup of milk, dip each oyster In thla
batter and fry in hot lard s* yon fry
doughnut*.— Detroit Free Pre**,

-Milk Sherbet: Take one quart of
milk, the juice of three large lemon* •

und one pint of sugar. Mix and freeas
the name a* cream. The milk will enr-
dle by the addition of the lemon, bn
come all right In the freezing process.
-Farm, Field and Fireside.

—Squash Pie: One quart of stewed
•nd strained squash, it Meant qnart of
boiling milk, t wo thirds of a nutmeg,
one and a half teaspoon fnls of salt, two
cupful* of sugar. Mix slowly and well;
when cold add four well-beaten egg*.

ip plates with a plain paste, and
after filling with the mixture bake In a
mtiderate oven for forty ralnntes. Bos-
ton Bndfoi
-Hreakfaat Delicacy: Waah s beef

kidney; let it stand fifteen minutes in
cold water. Cook it In salted cold water
till tender, cut off the fat, »llc« the kid-
ney thin and return it to the snncepnn
on the fire; cover with hot water, just
enough for tho gravy, salt and pepper
to taste; udd a bay leaf, butter of th*
»l/.e of a walnut rolled in flour, and
stew till the gravy Is thick enough.
Turn this onto hot buttered toast—
Drake'* Magazine. •

Baked Vegetable Marrow: ltoll a
large marrow until half cooked, then
cut in half lengthwise, and remove the
seed* and inner pulp; allow it bo get
cold, and till it with a little flnely-

mineed cold roast l>oef, chopped psraley,
pepper, salt, an onion cut up Ntnall, and

d tomatoes. After th*
two halves of the marrow have been
filled, bind them together, and bake.
When done place on a hot diah
tarnished with parsley. Make * light,

plain omelet and fcrnrnlsh with parsley
and small points of hum. -Farmer's
"

*i!e.

Home-Made Oil Clothi Let me tell

you how i made sn oil cloth oatofanold
rag carpet. Any old rugrnrpet will do.

" the loss wool there is in it the bet-
I tacked the carpet down over my

lien floor as smoothly as possible,
made some thin starch and with

Id brush went all over the carpet,
'* starch well In-

I let thl y. the gave the c
pel three coats of light bn

ting each cout dry, of course, beforo
the next was applied. This floor I can
mop like on ordinary painted floor, and

n necessary a scrubbing brush may
be used.- Prairie Farmer.

THE~COOK~ STOVE.

When cook stoves are new they are
nsually good bakers, and the house-

is well pleased with them, but sf-
a few years even of careful use,
ble often begin*. One side of the
i bakes quicker than the other, or

it apparently take* nearly twice the
amount of fuel, and a longer time,
to properly bake s certain amount of
pastry. Of course there are good res-

for this. One great trouble is.

Loves aro fitted with air chambers,
»ers and regulators which need
ul manipulation. In the absence

f full printed instructions th* stove
becomes filled with soot and

SSbel in apparently inaccessible
places, shutting off or absorbing
the heat, and poor baking is the

It. Hence, before condemning
stove, examine fully into It*

(instruction, snd if the manufac-
ture has lieen an honest one you
will find some means of thoroughly
'— ingthe stovo from accumulation*

soot. Many time* the damper I*

warped or broken, and not able to per-
form its ofllce. and if completely in-

losed the trouble can not be discovered
remedied. Often the chimney be-

comes stopped so thai the draft is slow,
or tho stove pipe is clogged. To guard
again*t Much troubles all kitchen-stove
himney* and pipes should be most
thoroughly cleaned every spring and
autumn, and as thoroughly examined
as a farmer would a mowing machine

wife the sewing machine when
preparing for severe work. Whan par- •

ch*»lng * cook »tove carefully examine
every detail. Some small handy eon
trivanco should not be the canso of
overlooking *ome glaring fault A well

wiestly-made snd properly cared-
for cook »tove *hould give good aerviee
for twenty years.—American Agricul-
turist

The in- west glove* for evening «

•Ight-are. Suede mousqucUlre* lo (.
ton length*. Occasionally * glove of
four-buttasvlength is sold, but thl* e«-
tr.-mely j|fjgt glove finds little favor.

ie vor^H wrinkled glove of twelve
twentpVtton length extending be-
nd the Olbow I* never seen to-d«y; on
9 contrary, the glovo must fit th*

arm, and I* buttoned closely at the slit

the wrist with three buttons. A
favorite glove for evening wear I* th*
pearl-gray, though nil the varieties of
•hat are known •* "mode" shade* are

ilading deep shade* of fawn
nd light deer tints. Tea colors still

isin popular, though the gray and
•de" tint* are newer. For theater

wear *nd for calling * pearl-white
love of sued* kid, fastened by foe*

buttons, I* considered the most "chic"
glove of the hour. Where thl* Is not
eh..*<-ii, a four button suede glove, is
ten. grey or suy of the fashionabls
tints, may be appropriately worn.—K. «



Ihe Wer&lcl, MAYTOWN MUMMI.K*.

\\v Bottom ftrtfolarfoTiuiHtiH

J. Logan Johnson, of Orsaay
m-k. TWtad hi* r».lHtivH» nt thi*

plMt Kridnv and Saturday. attNNJta

AM. of Mar. h».H.nti.,« that at a «" StilUat.-r to ntt.-nil H.urr!, Sun-

mmtlti| harss "imrt time ago byW«
tlx- Cungnmtlunial mountain mia« Bora, tha Inn inat, to Wat

lion in arhloh twah
i repo

HAZEL CREEN.
Friday, : March

\V.' woold i

. know tha r.'|M.rt tut* trw

itliin. not OtM It t" ba found. \V

not aaa arhy meli wporti aw
thrown out, it doaaaaam toua thai

a minister ought to bemm cartful

about asndlrnmil wportathal ' tin-

nut i atabllahed. It arnal »«>

morally wrong, at I'-ant among tha

young own.

Dr. (o-vt'don and othar ministers

will comment* protraetad services

thll plan, on Friday oight,
"

1 end

eraions Bhaekelford and srlfe, a boy,

, i
,,,> Citiesos ara preparing for farm*

Wit Ing in thin vicinity.

K\ tn Pa my,

i Blefc.

mthi
n. Ky.

c. A. Sample and R. E. May.

will leave Wednesday next for Da- tr,,P"

kata. Wl*0L«ea.

Kahtkhn Kentucky in ho full of

opportunity t*..r Inveetment, and,

capitallata could get luch grand

roturiiH. that every araak are reed March tin

with" enrpriee the announcement Bro. Cooper, please fi

that some man or men, of thin <»r
•"><»«' for Thb Hrkalo »ix

thai town, Has bonghl a large for Elijah I khart,May1

boandary of land in Florida—

a

stat«. wherein it take* two man, a

dog and a pint of whisky to even

raise a dinturbanoc. Han ooal

ilid timber of the finest quality

can be had in sufficient quantity

for manufacturing purposes or for

traneport, and the land containing

it may ba bought remarkably

cheap. Our people have not the

means to develop t he vast resources

«.f this wetion, ami i<> us it seems

strung.' that others of our own

slate, who are able, will go else-

where with their capital. Money
invested in these mountains now

will in a few years bring the par-

ties investing an enormous profit,

and surely so. Whereas at other

point! the venture must prove

pWCerioOS, to nay the least. That

' the wish is father to the thought,"

and prompting US in these asser-

tions we admit, hut facts will hear

us out when any one desijef to

Investigate, and we do hope Ken*

tuckians will look at home before

they carry their capital into other

states for investment. Develop-

ment of our resources would make

Kentucky tht> wealthiest state m
t!m union.

LADIES' CLOAKS AT COSTM

Within Hve miles of I prosper-

on-. Wisconsin village, and in a

thickly settled part. -t the country,
Mrs. Ira Anu s starved and froze to >

death. The case was reported to

the authorities, audit was found!

hat the husband had spent most
this time fishing, while hit* wife i y ie*

I seven children were in a rick- HJ^j
ihanty without fuel <>r food. |_

fjj ROSE & * JONES, fg|
OF HAZEL GREEN,

gsLHANK FUL foe the patronage of the

$\ patl ami hoping togtill further merit
^ s/oar favors, wish you and yours, "A
happy, happy newyear,/' and <»t the .same

time desire to annonnoe that Ladies
1 ami

Misses' Cloaks, Gents' Winter Clothing,
etc. sre be closed out this month

COST, FOR THE GASH.?*
fW^This is the bee! opportunity you have

ev.-r had t>> buy seasonable goodea! low prices.

m

J
La./ U>

MR. T. E. C. BRINLT
Ha* the following toaav about the EW

il how it cures after sflsela of

QBASSV OBISTS,

Dr. Ilalsey. of this plaoe, who
has been confined to his room and

most of the time to his bed lor

•bout three years, is still very low.

J, J, MoOuire, of Omer, made a

Hying visit to relatives and friends
j

tn

at this place Satur.lav and Sunday.

Lee Caakey and Wm. Wallis
t)1

have bought n grist mill and have] hi

set it up at the Ceskey school house

Henry Barker, of this place, vis.

Ited Ins son John Barker, on BtUl<

water, Saturday and Sunday.

The new Methodist church at

this place is nearing its comple
lion. Bt sv BlK.

GREEN, HUFFAKER & CO.,

Wholesale Boots and Shoes,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

La < Irlppe,

Olios Hrinly. MilrH A Hardy (V.

Louisville, Jiuiuarv :io, im
OsntSl While Httenin« the Memplii-

Fsli MMM.SMiaihs ago, I wss attacked II AZKL (» HKKN, Kv„ May 10. IS!)J.
witli severe pains iii m v srms it ml legs, Xo the Trade of Eastern Kentucky, Contiguous to Hazel Green:

ZZZi&BZUVS!'2\ ,

«'« h.ve thi, day complied arrangement, with ,!„
'1 friend, snd he instated that l above named firm and will handle their goods in large quan-

"siiilrt
'

t ' tu 's
- ^ especially invito .-in Inspection by the merchants,

•luiie.i w <* are prepared t<> duplicate any and all*prices quoted in

j
i

date Louisville, Cincinnati <»r Knoxville. Merchants can buy
iuil these goods almost at their doors and save large freight bills.

, with wonderful rem
the psins left me, si

at a ' Poise. When I

WRITE ovk CHlPa,

Eld, w. A. oaks is stopping with

.1. A. Howard. He is a noted

preacher of the Bandy valley.

Miss Lillie Allen very often

moves her organ into the ohnroh
and gives us good OIUSIO.

A large cattle drove belonging
to Trimble and d. 15. Allen passed

through town.

Alvin Jones believes that every

man should take a newspaper.

Horn, to the « [fe of Boon May, a

fine boy.

Tiik announcement comes from

Washington that Hon. .lames A.

Maokenxie will be mud., minister

t.» Peru mnder the Cleveland ad«

minlatration. it seems to ns that

this is an especially happy appoint-

ment, for it was through his efforts

thai Paruvian products were tirst

admitted to this country. In that

effort he did a great work for the

people of the United states, in \j

thai he enabied them to buy qui* th

nine at a reasonable price, an. 1 be llu

has since I e >n called "Quinine

Jim" B name that will never be

forgotten by the masses.

Tna grand jury in the federal

Lee County News.

sr. iiki.kns IAYIN0S.

John Hush and Marion Dunagan,
who robbed the express office at

this place over a year ago, returned
home from the state prison last

week. They WON imprisoned one
year each.

News was received here Inst week

that Mrs. Clay Needham, of Boone-
vilie. was dangerously ill. but can't

staU' at this writing how her con-

dition is.

Bruce, infant son of Mr. and

rs, II B, McGuire, has been on
^u k list for a tew days but at

\\ riting is i.et ter,

Fletcher McOuire visited the

family of his mother. Mrs. Eveline

MoOuire, at this place laal Satur-

day and Sunday.

Dr. K. M. Thomas, of Kiel, sold
|

n.lerl

.he

t<> the Acted,
benefit to them
certainly will.

I think it is

BtSS to makS known
ijrthins that will bs s

nd the Bleetrofjvisc

very respectfully.

T. V. v- BK1NLY.
Mr. Hrinly is one of the oldest hiii)

bsstdtaowa plow laaufnetursts la the

country.

The Sjtssssei cured by the Electropoise
are not confined tosny partkulsrelsssof
sllsseats. By its useosyges is sbsorbsd
tnrouuli the pores ami membrsaes, a.lil^

strenjrth and vignff to the entire systsnt,

and will cure any disease where there is

vitality to buildoU and a cure Is possible.

We invite all to call or write and get

full particular.

Dra. DuBOIS A WEBB, Bum 10,

Norton hlock, northweM corner Fourth
and Jett'erson streets, Louisville Ky.

W'f are prepared at anv and all times to furnish these goods
in anv and every quality, size and price. All we ask is a

trial.
' Respectfully, &c, J. T. DAY & CO.,

Represented by ED GREEN. Hazel Green, Ky.

FEDER, : SILBERBERG : & : CO.,
113 & 115 W. Third Street, • CINCINNATI. O.

WHOLESALE fjJJ {}^ JfJ axi .M Tl-RKlts.

Represented by M. F. BRINKLEV.

DR. UJBICGBALL'S

NEURO-TONIC PILLS
THE HiRYTOWH ill GO.

Hals, Caps, Gloves,

straw Goods ami Ladies'

Trimmed Hate,

107 and 109 W. Pearl St.,

CINCINNATI. »).

A. L HOOE & CO
nil'IIIITKIIS AMU O I \ I.KKS IN

No Bids Offered for Bad Rolls!

THE MAYTOWN MILL CO.,

jel7.tr W. W. HANKER, Uanayer.

THE

WINCHESTER BANK,
WINCHESTER, KY.

For th« r. li.t" and DSSstt «f thrse thai
('.. I tbe need »fs nerrt lonis, rvatoratin
>u>,\ blood maker, «e ofar I»K. WHITE.
11 Al l s NKI'llo IONIC 1'ILl.S.

'l'h«') nr.' a •.'rt :il In l|> In MrgrimiM in IS<
treat Ill of i-lironir Ih-iiiIiicIk'h, iii uriilfia

and nil other painful nervous tmul.l. v Km
— exIialiMtinn, nervous iirostralioii

Mill l.llil.l II].

II. I tol the like the
NEUROTONIC 1

appetite, strengthen the whole system. SI)
the veins « it li I'resh warm hlnod and thrill

the nerves nilli viifor and new life.

Nervous debilitated voting or el.lerlv

help at eritii'Hl limes of
.! i.' i i ' . -I*, .vi.' mi u ..life Mill fad

ndeei
ivules

NK1 ROTONIC PILLS i

from nil tonus of ,

i.l up Capital, $200,000.00.

8urplua, 160,000.00.

Iii-i property at 1 1 »
i
-* plaoe t<> P. M.J

rourt at Louievilleon Friday laal gnowden, of this plaoe. The price,

found two Indictments asjaiusl paid was $800,

QoUaotor Beoot. One Indictment I A Dr. Holden, of Cincinnati,!

olati. president <>f th» mill at this place,

raa In <»ur mldat laal weak,

Hr. Thomas, F. ti. MoQuira and
C. K. Bnowden arenl to clay City
last Thursday on bnainaaa^

A. K. Aldrioh, ti»> Inspector for

th.. l.ak«> short' road, Is refiaterad

at th»< MoOuire bouse.

A. F. Lyon, mine lu.xt of th.-

only 14,000 of which was Jamosoo house, Beattyville, was In

our midst last Sunday.

Marion .hunt's, of Jefferaonville,

[nd., ti viaiting relatives at thi*

plaoe, hoit k.n a.

Hssslss Couuty Msws.

fliKM'HHl ll.i KltKSHKTS.

Kmtv Roues in town is occupied
i^l and a <i> '11)1111(1 for mure, One man

tration, and iscredited with saying l
had to l,MHh

' ln ,h " , "m,,rv u-

thai "ii a man ooaldget along four

y. ars without ottoa they oould still

xist," or worda to that effect,

of.thc

rase laws inaaaaaaing foroampaign
|.irr|)os.'s, ami tht> other for nidinx

am) abetting in defrauding the «<>%•-

ernnVaat Mr. Srott 1ms a «rt'at

many enemies in his own party,

and they claim that lit* has taken

from his employee something like

IIQyobo,

turned over to the national oom
inittf.'. Soot! says ht> can pTOV

his inaooence,

Thk nawaoumee from Washing-!

ton that I'r.'si.ii iit Cleveland is op»

p mni U> rt'uppointii^ the old oflUx

holders under hi* former admin

fLASSWABB, La m r QOODS, Et

\V, Pearl Street,

Between Vine snd Wstaut,

CINCINNATI.

This Bank toHcitt th.-

ehants, farmers, trailers and hiisin

i;en.iall\ tlirou^lu.ut Knstern Kentilekv,
I oilers its eiistoiuers everv laeilitv, tad

the n liheral terms within the limits of

! Traders Deposit Bank,
XT. 8TEBLINO, KY.

Capital, 1200,000, i Bvaru -.

Tua Kentucky senate has imaHtHl

the hill oloaing barber shopa on
Sunday. As it hat! already (muumhI

tim hnnaa, the governor's signature

is now only neoaaaary to make it

u law.
'

{
TWKjruveraor haa signed the hill

Motsding for the two additional

World's fair oommiaaionera, hut

ht»s nut y«»t nametl the men

uildn't get a ttouas,

huther Ring., was trietl hefore

Jndg*Caodell last Saturday under
charge of hrearh of the psaOO, and
fliunl STsl.

Married, at th-> reeidenos of

Henry Rang».r, the bride's father,

l^.vi tHutlirr to Palmare Ranger,

Sheriff John It. hyons has rent-

«hI pro|>erty in town of J. F. Ualxm,
snd will move this w,s.k,

Whix.

Sraataltt Co.aty Na*».

raXVOS PtHSTS,
Jeff Siuitira l ion," wss bumod

I

to tho ground a few days ago.

Sestassari t.. Qrosisws, Qsevtos Jc c.>.

wMoaasAta AaerAvrtreiM or

SADDLERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Otrioa am» FaotoBYi

Nos. 74 and 76 Main Street,

CINCINNATI. O.

VRNRY L MATLOCK,

HILLEK, HflZEH & CO.

ITUOIJQsALe

M. BIG8TAFP, Pmldtst.
(.. I. KlKKl'ATIlIt K. Vie

W. \V. THOMSU

BOOTSZ'&a SHOES.
no. ia oat strut,

KNOXVIhhK. TKNN.

WITH

Bettman Bros, dt Co.

MAKUNACTURERS • CLOTHING.
•S «wl PmH Mnil, t I M 1\ > U I.

The trade ,if K i-teri. Krnluckv SOSsall
i. rvioetfull) M>llrilrd.

We re»|.eetfnllv solieil the l.iisiness of mer-
baata. nrnara, Irsdan himI baalasaa men
ireiiernllv llu»ii«h(Mit Kastern Kentilekv. A
irenernl Imnkini; linsiness done. Live lis h
elinnee to send von n hunk hook, uav v.iur
eheeks, nii.l loan von inonev »hen in need.

\V. W. TabaTMOV, CSah,

DR. UIBICGWLW""

RHEUMATIC CURE
for the heiietit of persons nttiieted with

rheiiiiiHtUni in niiv of its various tonus, we
enntldenllv oQer 1>I1. Wll 1 T K II A I. I.'M

I'll RUM A i n' Ct'RK *•» inaiM aad eth-

eient reined v. one ihnt MM he relied BBM
nt nil limes. In the inrlrtimitorv form of the

dtSSSaSj relief mny he Mptttad in a fe*
hour*, Hie fever snhsidini;. the |»nin eeHsinn
hid I nwelliiiK diminishiiiK from the he^m
lliilK "f the Ireatinent.

In the IreHtmeiit of ehronii- eitses, in order
to rlimiimte the eonstmitlv aeeuniiilaliiiir
poison from the •atMB, the remedy mn>t he
persevered in Until a heallhv Helion of the
different orifMii« aSS he e.l»hli»hed, and ifs

fornialion entirely mispended. IVm.ii* lin-

Wheir a general tonic and rtatoratiYt in

leaded you have nil that ess be found in

liitera, elixln and other usplasasi Ii

ores eondenaed into a seat little aelaiine
Dated pill ensy to take mid eertnin ill its

>f mer-] '

por M|a „, ,, (lu.,. UcesU
"«sss

i

per boa oraossdla.

Rose & Jones,
BASEL GREEK, KY.,

Are tl nlv firm in the to« u ivhieh han-
dles the justly

i , lebrsted

Boots : and : Shoes
troiii the Wholaasla house of

CP. Tracy &Co.,
POSTBMOUTH, OHIO.

Sal Wilis you want the 1SK.ST footwenr.

I am now prepared to eul, fit and nmke
fSSaea and other cum. nts in the latest
style. BatielwtlM isaraateed and pri.es

rSMMShls. Also, tea. Ii the art of eutliiiK
and ftttiBJ hy el.ar-. I.'e.peelful \r.

Do Business With a Hone Institution.

THE CLAY CITY

National banK
CLAT CITY, KY.

Capital $00,000.
ru>\n DAY, FRANK B. IM SSF.I I..

I're.ident. CasWf.
No lUnk in Ka.tern Kentucky haa better

vaulta, u«r better faeilitit s for k'eepine your
„ ,

account. Man JKc.l entirelv hv home |>cople
aueh aa error in diet, rxpoaure to draft of

i

»ho know you and who ate alwaya ready to
air, over hratina. .lampiies, or chance in j

accommodate you.
the weather, si Id bSMS hi t»ke the rem- »Sr"Moiiey to loan on reaaonable rat*».
e.l ya» MM aa fir»t a iiipiom. are noticed. Call on ua.

thereby avoiding much dUlreaa, in.oiiveni-
nice and pain.

If MS have allfl ueek. lame hack,
lar MtWSaS, tender, iiirlaiiie.l and swolleu
joints, voii can eontidci.tlv e,peet oiiUk re-

lief bv the mi »f Da* WHITEHALL?
KIIKI'MATK- ITIIK.

.Sold

i»ou vtaa 40N phi:

Til a II kk vu. ofliee, at MS: a MS,

H I 111 M IN..

oau, it mis a

DAY ROPOB,
Haski. Oskek, Ky.

Mrs. I.Olf l»AY, IVoprielrea*.
Thla bovae haa been recently refilled and

rvtiirniahed, and the table la at all limeaaup
piled with the beat in tbe market. Kal<

»

raaaonable. Haut|.l« .... o. altaihed and ape-
eial rate, to imereial men. I'alronaa. J»
rea|M»ell.lly .olU lted. aOly



^ AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

LEVEL-GROUND BARN.
Man. of On* that Cannot II* KnrpMMd

for Conventonre.

I heir incloKti the plan uf a level-

Fmtiiid bam. After having three base-

ment barns, 1 have decided that for

heulthfnines uf stock I he level-jrrouml

barn is the bent The plan of thin barn
is very simple and cannot be Mirpaased
for convenience. The plan I send is

of tee hind that l would like for my-
Mlf. Anyone building it can change
various parts to suit. The floor of barn
is four fa«t higher than the horse or
cow stahlc Moors or covered yard. The
Mil of the burn would come on a level

With B, Flgl »• so<'"> elevation, but ii

left out to show .studies. May for cow;
is nbove them and can bfl tin own down

alley I), at us many places

oho

of feed |

nt to fa

silo

. tlur

r hay
lage. Hay for horses is all

ii.l BSH be thrown down on burn Ho.

M fed from floor or in shutes
in the granary the bin* are all ebon
on* grata can be drawn from bottom

r feet below the bum Boor they can
lever get out upon it If you are kcep-

ng sheep, grain can be drawn in feed
illcy II.

The burn floor. 30x17, will hold the

train inaheafof small farm, suy :>o

ir 80 aorea, for which this plan is in

ended. Larger farms must huvc ii

arjrcr plan, and at threshing the straw
an be pal over the yard. At F (set

fig, -J. east elevatli

1 H G

1

H

b

X

t

mi. B. vi as ok BASK
. turn now. ITS»: It. Brar.ury. ItXlf;

-utile. MaA i>. ti »Dey,a«Wi K,eo
.1 yur.l. :»)x:Hl: luillwu.v frmn Imni M.K.r

hrougli the fliHM- into yurd below.

Inn will also notice that horses, cow s,

•tc, can be tinned into yurd from
-tables.

TIM covered yard has doors at north-

west and southeust corners to drive

hrotaC^Vhen hauling manure. This

•urn is eg f,-,.| square, an to ipeek.
Hiving main barn (ttX*6, with uu L
wx-ui. the covered yard finishing the

,.|uure. Thisv.inl should have I flat

run roof Doors, w indows and CDpolo
•an Im> made to suit the builders. R.

» Halatead, In Ohio Parmer.

-»nier»«a-» furm r.,|.ulaU<»n.

statist iciuu P. » . White, of theoenam
mrcau. says that the decrease in the

mt cent, of farm population since |8M
s very small: Una the increase m city

lOpnlatiou is dne to the relative de-

ABOUT ROOT CROPS.
They Art Profitable, tor Farm* »ai

« Ity Market..

Many farmer* have learned that good
crops of potatoes are profitable when
grown near enough to market to be
disposed of w ithout too long carriage.
The same consideration must be re>
garded in growing crops of beets, tur-
nips, euriots. parsnips and other r.

They are both bulky and heavy in
portion to then- price A gWM de
hard work must go for all the money
they bring. That is true also of pat*
toes. They are not like the cheaply
and easily harvested grain crops. The
roots are worse than potatoes in this,

that after they are out of the ground
their tops have to be cut off. IV.tutoes
can !>e .lug by machinery, and only
•ed hand labor in picking up and con-
veying to the murket wagon Well-
gIVWa root crops, however, yield so
much more heavily than do average
potato crops that for those not afraid
of hard work they pay better than
most Others, If land is good and sea-
son favorable they will, ut I low prii

give a large return per acre. IU
crops are one of the sure ways
which M industrious man can pay foi

his farm. May lie he will eurn
fiirm while paying for it Most do.
Hut it is at least better than t ho hard
work that men most afruid of labo
often are obliged to do and get no rt

turn at all. If a man hus enough tc

sustain himself while working it li

may buy an uere of rich lund. put It

into roots in the spring, und puy for tlie

lund with the product the coming full.

It is not very likely that the price ol

uny kind of roots w ill full low enough
to prevent this being done. There is

never likely to be the close competition
in root growing In this country that
w ill always prevail in grata grow
Though they may not wish t> >:

roots for market, VS< farmers sh

brtbe stock t

Turnips and

•II

,.,1 foi

after far

eellent fot

horses. A peel; of them a day is worth
more for each bores than the prior ad
them In the market. Beets, oarrof
and parsnips Will each puy better let

to cow s than they w ill be to market
With u Well stocked furm there is i

home market for a large supply o
roots, and if any are grown for market
Ittg by the bushel the home murke
may well take the place of any othe
when the price is low.

THE POULTRY YARD.

LaT the Hock have a pan of coal ash
es every morning.

Niiovki. the snow away from ubont
the dOOrs Of the poultry house.

DO ROT giro all the fruit and vegeta-

Me parings to the pigs; let the poultry

Is

t the
.tiler

liens und ,

The flock v

Thit
the

ill
|

bette

Hawks may l«- caught by putting u
dead chicken on s pole snd fastening a
steel trap on top. Chain the trap to

the pole, of course.

Wooi> ashes besides sett tag ffee t he
ammonia of the droppings bleaches the
shanks of the fowls and should not be
emptied In the poultry house.

beds
e\po ure foi

hail be
Dot

or be lined to

the h,.usc Wading in slush and stand'
lag in a winter w ind do not promote
health nor induce laying.

Tin. best of the self-regulating tacu«
baton require watohing. The operator
must be Intelligent

cannot succeed la batching chickens by
machinery. Instruct will beat ignor-

ance every time, whatever munufuc-
ers may say. Inriu .lournu!.

BOXES FOR VEGETABLES.

They Are uu iheap a. Ordinary Uarrr

see rrat«.

The bones here illustrated are tl

•heapest ones we muke, says A.

loot, ! Dandling Parm Produce, ai

ufucturmg est.

regarding fan
sjgalflcant: ti»

pope
the drift-

furm that is uui-

rrssllv believe, I in. and give a dismal

mphasis to the tact that sine - IMO the

sggregste of farm wealth has de-

«re,ased from one half of the entire na-

tions! wealth to alsiut ooe-ttfth of it

the years of the goteroweiit
prior to lsno farm wealth had been

about one half of the total wealth, but
|

sitice that date It hus rapidly fallen iu

" the phase it mm poeupins

Win cannot you secure private cus-

tomer', for your eggs and thus add
big percentage of profit?

-i m i an ho\i:s.

the ones w loch sell Wst. Tor ll mis

we use six sluts instead of hoards eross-

ise, thus making them ..pen on the

tads us well as the sides. These ure

used for tomatoes, apples, eiiei'iuhers.

In fact, then* is no fruit M vegc-

tuble of alHiut this si/.e or larger thut

could not Is* handled In these . rates

They are us cheap to ship gurdeu stuff

to market iu as the ordinary barred*

and crutes. besides being much lighter

and ueater. The above cut allows the

manner in which all the boxes are

packed for shippmg.

Warn Wat.r la Wlalar.

When the thermometer get* down
below /er.. it is impossible to Iceop

water before the fowls. The better

found to be very beneficial, assisting to

invigorate them and greatly aiding ta

keeping them lo eundiUou.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any esse of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall s Tartar* Curs.

P. J. resist ft Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, hsve known P. J.

Cheney for the Isst IS years, snd belters
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to esrry
out snv obligation made bv their firm.
West ft Tav«- "

•alarm l tire la taken .nternauy,
recti* upon the blood and mucous
of the system. Price 75c per bot
i by all Druggists. Testimonials

tree.

Tin DeBAt Oauam Used Pita Mud-"Bir

Puck.

Tttr.HB «

"Nol Why.Ihsd
10 low st thstr-

ir

Rhsnmallsni is shorn of its terrors. When
n is young, annihilate It With Hostetter's
St mi. ich Hitters aim prevent hte-l.iug tor
tare. If it is chronic, it is always liable to
attack the heart with a fatal result The
poisons taken to euro it simply alleviate its

psngs, and aro themselves dangerous In a
slight overdose Indigestion, liver or kid-

ney trouble, costiveness, malaria and loss of
appetite uud tlcsh are remedied by the Hit

LITTLE
f become

To maki
think thei
feeted with nnv disease, but that thesysteni
simply needs cleansing. Is to bring comfort
homo to their hearts, us a costive condition is

In tup IUTntNO BSTABI i-umi \t
ere, I told you I wanted the tempe
IX). and now I tlu.l it lid ' Attenduut

. is f all 9i uruft.'

ii.rse trade.

A pt-T up job Pickles,

B of tlio hour What time Is

BingnamtOn Loader.

took an laterest la m]
Jiam. "Ho

Uusuu, "only la your farewell. 1

A man who has lost his eoilurs in a luun-
<lrv refers to t lie institution as u big iron

ami steal syndicate Washington Star.

a Rcncnrra. GtosMsg -i bailors m sgs
lore beauty. • Van Hroot- 'It s neees-

1 .i i I
•'

l h. \ may talk libout business
being bud, hut I know a man whose trade is

looking no." Dunn ••Indeed: What is lief"

Doolej "An astronomer." Tid Hits.

AsklNO Too Mm B. "Waiter, this water
very dirty." "1 am vaire sorry, but ye

cannot DO expect lo vvusu te water, sure."
—J udge.

Hkins (rinistiing his tale of BSMj "lliil

he didn't return my love." Kuber (un edi-
tor. absent-miiHledly i "Perhaps you neg-
lected to inclose stamps."

Fiasr Fiiikm) "Hid you get her nhoto-
graj.h while you wereuwsyl" He. oud Friend

• Wen all. the fact is, she gave me her

JUST A
pain neglected, may 1

RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

Just a little
LUMBAQO-

SPRAIN
may make a cripple.

Just a little

BRUISE
may make serious inflammation.

Just a little

BURN
msy make an ugly scar.

Just a little

COST
will get a bottle of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE
Years of Comfort against Years

of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE.

WoridTtouImbila â esalK
'^iicrtnwa

of UuiMlnxi snd ground., beautifully illus-

trated ia water color .rTecls. will he sent lo
any adtlreaa upon receipt of loc. in postage
stamp, hy Tin Cmablss A. VeGSxa* Co.,
Bsltimosb. Md.

'August
Flower'
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and getter*] debility. After
taking two boltles I gained 69 llw.

I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business

than any other medicine I ever kept.

Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I

have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gborgr W. Dye, Sardis,

Mason Co., Ky. 0

WaT RUMELY "®*
H TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.
Writs for IllimtTaledraUlogiie, mailed fTes.

* WEEKS' VACATION ™Llr#ra

99

mmn.
^^wrlt

CURED FOR A CENT.

If you ha /e a hard rasping cough

and a feeling of tightness across

the chest, with fever, you must

take care or you wil! have an attack

of pneumonia. If this be the case,

lose no time, but get a bottle of

Reid's German Cough and Kidney

Cure. It is the only cough remedy

on the market that will instantly

relieve pneumonia, because it is a

stimulant, but perfectly harmless,

so that you can take it in any

quantity until you are relieved. If

your druggist does not have it, write

us on a postal card, .giving your

name and address and the name of

this paper. Send it to the SYLVAN
REMEDY CO., Peoria, III., and

we will send you a trial bottle by

mail free.

i« hot >.l Nlunilui',1 Krrvr Capaulr*.
llrnln Worker 1

leeil li.rure ner
(.1.0 ... * I,. r,n> f ITI,,. .10 TOl.rilO
PATKNT MI UII IM: «<».. luletlo. Ohio.

ASHARPJOKE
YET A POINTEO FACT!

Act L < Mornlna ) Man buy. papt, of Mcte-Maa

Home Tacks
^I^ls.,™.

Ma4. MM; ky th* Mmlty Dtyl., i

FOR SALt CVCRVWHKRC.

i^i^^.kC1» , KM^re. r^aMi^! l^Sa.'SJ 1

~
mi*. Samplafm. ll»a,iau. ra*i'>> .Jl» W lt.il. Ht M.f.

Cures Constipation

FITS
rialHuttle rtwbf aull.
rail other. Tall. Atldreu

lilt l.i III M.l U, It oat l'aUa.,ra

CATARRH
Hold by iniKKVtit or -cm l»y mall. BlII ManrtUlu-. Wurn u, l'»

A. N. K.-B. 1433
WIIKN traiTIMO T<» SIM t < 1 IMKIIrt I'l KA**'

c
|l - M»"»ar.?, A^lla^*Pai?^m 1''lurl«iiiiii.illoii. hi

» Korea. IKwtor*. TaaU, and Htnall, mud « n

, "ihut y

U lask, b it not Icasinl."

• rral ostate dealer to so-

-WaiblDi/to'n'^ta

PURELY VKOKTABLK—
Dr. Pierce's Pluas-

i aiitl'allcU. They're

rrimpounti i>1 to-

— all

|x>riiianeiilly

friaeHiaUl Ml>
m, Bick Slid Bilioui ll.-a.ui. lies, IJiz^i-

BUious Attacks, and all tlt-ruuKeuumta

cif tbe liver, stomach, and bowels.

Tbey cure permaiirntlu. twranse tbey act
nalxmllfi. They don't * L

tbe ny»U>ra, like th« 1

pills. AikI the
tittle pellet for
ires for a cad
They're tbe cheap** pills you <»n buy, for

tbey re ff.a ranttrd to give astiafsctiou, or

You psy ouiy lor the oood jrou

DON'T FORC
Kiaaa. of TlBo. OSlu. u|S
and Toola foe Bonn* and

tareaas taai rssss Maa «a.

CUBAN ! >arb» » 10 'ssetass 4 lark. Sill tain

cigars Z2n^^"jiLx,iLr?:rr

Where is He Going
To the nearest drugstore for a bottle of Durang's Rheumatic
Remedy, a medicine that never fails to cure meumatlam,

It is taken Internally and does the work promptly, without drugginf.

the system with poisons.

This Is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to

try, to see how It works, as it has been before the public eighteen,

years and cures when everything- else fails.

GENERALS SHERMAN and LOGAN were Its out>

spoken friends, and never failed to re,.minuend.

During the past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES
Its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that m e now offer

you the best treatment for Rheumatism known to medical science.

. The price is one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and is

'sold bv all reliable dealers in drugs.

OUR 40-page PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANG'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.,
H1« l. STNHT. WASHINGTON. O. O.

nfeW. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
ylishand durable than any other shoe ever
ild at tbe price, livery style, l-quals custom-

made shoes costing from £4 to #5.

TtWolWiu.; are of Um saast Ugh staadanlof

eo and »B.M FIm Calf. Hand Sewed.
.S« folk*, farmer, and Letter ^arrlara.

iTee slaiid'Xi

it.j$ for Miai
uCf^ka.



EVIL DOERS SENTENCED.

The Bath County Clrcnlt Court Incresaei A
the Number of Canvtcts.

The Bath circuit n.urt c1«n«im1 nt

Owingsvill*. <>n M.hi.Ihv of lnnt
| r„

wi'i'k. Hud Kwingnnd(i^»rgwGBt«^
j tj

CALLED HI! DL0FF.

Drunken Conncllnun Looked Up at

...„!.

Mm |MMiit»'iitiary ftir tin y»»r*

and h hnlf each for highway r..l.-

hery. havlfig snatched $54 from tln<

hatia of A If St<-<-l twu months i»«<>

in the streets «••' Owingsville.

Rneo Ann Turner, i» negro w<»-

nuvn, got eighteen monthe in the

IM'nitmitinry fot false wenring.

Ilimli Huk was (ri.'d on a charge

of attempting to criminally aasaull

Miss ofln* Hughes, but the jury

could only find him guilty of a

iniedenieauor and fixed hie fine at

i»J,t»(K». The lame man waa indict'

< >\. tried and oonvicted of false

swearing in the case in which he

WM charged with assault, and waa

sentei d to three and n half years

in the penitentiary.

Cbhv Conner, was given three

yean for hone stealing.

Defor urt adjourned the l>ar

held a meeting and passed reeolu-'

tioiiH unanimously recommending
Judge John K. Coop r, t!ie pn sid-

ing j mly;*', for appointment to the

judgeship made vacant I y the res-

ignation of Judge Howell E. Jack-]

hi >n.

Rallroa Js Risfoagible tor Bad Reads.

It i* plain that if there lia.lh.vn

no railroada in our country for tlm

last fifty y.-ars the'peoplo would

have been driven to give more at-

tention to the wagon roads, mid by

this time the whole country would
have been covered with a iiutwork

of well constructed »U and gravel

roads leading in every direction.

The railroads have absorbed the

attention ami the capital. The
multiplying of all manner of vehi-

cles has continued, and millions < f

money and tens of thousands of

people are engaged in const met ion,

but out of the cities and with the

exception of a few hundred mi lee

of macadamised roads the vehicles
of all sorts mufll travel ever muds
that quickly ruin them and are
not worthy of the civilization of
any people in any land.—Wilm-
ington Messenger.

•sidenci

City Councilman Mat MrXnmn-
ra. «| UPXingtnh, went to tilt* at**

liondlouse While drill, k. eMI'lv the

Cihef morning, and demanded the

release of a friend who had been
locked up for drunkenness. Cap).

>y

Oram refttsed to give him up. and
i

| (
.

1

the oouncileaan began cursing the p-wi- lu

'

police aaylui among other things
thott-findl

that the entire force could not it*
H1 ,ul |„. ril

n-si him. lie backed into a corner

of a room and Made a mot ion as if

he were going to draw a pistol.

Officer Haley covered Mm with his

revolver, and McNainara was ar-

rested, charged with being drunk.
He was paid out by a friend, and
went home. MeNa'mara has gailK d

quite a reputation by defying the

p.ilice to mrest him a bile drunk.

Heretofore he has made his bluffs

go throogh,

In revor of Better Highways.

The authorities of Vermont and
New Hampshire, who are looking

after the abandoned farms in those

slate-, report that they have a list

of I.7II0 wealthy men in the ens-

tern cities who'express a willing*

b> purchase farms for summer

d,

Thee day
which to cu

inatisiu ; In

proper tret

w ill be seen
James I.an
wick. Ill :

Qnickly Cured.

is u very short time in

I a had' case of rheu-

it can he done, if the

adopted, as

inn i rom

W'e are acquainted with many
mothers in Centerville a ho route
not be without Chambeflain'i
( lough Remedy in the house for i

godd many times its cost, and an
recommending it <

|>e»« xpenen
that it bus broke
for our children—

<

Dakota. Citizen,
sale by Rose dc Jones.

The Mason-Foard Co. Sned.

At a meeting of the sinking fund
commissioners, held at Frankfort
one day lasl week, the following
resolution was offered by Treasurer
Hale and unanimously adopted by
the board.

•p. he,

I the road sys>

case is appli-

n. There are

Ay men in

.mid purchase
farms and Re
Style if the Co

first class Condition.—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

f.ADIK*
ITMxllnK a tnnlo. or ihlMrrn tlmt want building

It If j.lc««mit i. ink. . r in < Malaria, ln.llfaa-

lion. .ml anfeueBeei, All.lr.kT-keri.il.

. Lane's .Medicine moves the bow*
In order to be heal-
ssarv.

DR. UJBICGRALL'S

A^poeltlre end |wrmenenl eurr d.r ell fnrtna

HEADACHE: AND: NEURALGIA!

The ni"«i \<r pi. Miiv and »ur* rvli. f t\»r

ull settle peine in any ,,,,i ef
Ike shsmb iyetem.

BW I l tl I V i DMPOI m>i |l S.1

s. r WHITEHALL, M.:I>.

The result „f iiimiiv vcnr» experteaM H» 8
BftwhillM In the inntmenl of eel*

.nil,, I,,.

Mi

U*e year*, until >

remedy, MKOIttMINK,
eehe (end feevet no bed
mere t It Jt it nil no ninlii

It' have heea ebte t<>

i In M fbi

Take

up
nterville South
ooi- bottles for

"Resolved, That the

era! bt id h< I In MOV

I to

sarv foi the

suits as a

ealth of Ke
tacky aguinsf the .Mason de Foard
company and C. R. Mason com-
pany, present and former lesseos

of the Kentucky penitentiary at

Frankfort and the branch peniten-
tiary at Rddyville, together with
the convict lanor confined therein,

all sums due the state on con-
•ts and accounts coming within

and under the jurisdiction of the
inking fund commissioners
K-offioin directors of said prison.

i'Ha valuable farm
FOR : SALE!

• WATCHES. •

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS.

Jf;Wf;Lf?Y,
Solid SHVer

Optical Goods.

H. & G. FEDER,
"Cut Price House."
163 A 167 RACE STREET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mj dortnr »»T" It «rf« (f^ntly on (ho rtMMth, ll»rr

rmitr fi .tin n. rl«. and la LM riwii tl
•-- lt.sc.lled

jriuouruil/

LANE'SMEDICINE
All driiKKl.ta icll It at fiOc. and $1.00 a Iwnkage.

jnupaniKituot. It.aeml vi.iiraddri».fi.rrrp«i,»ni,i
Lanr'. raf.Ur Mrdl.U. m.rr. tkr
4»J. I 'I oril.Tln Im. Iu.iilllijr. thl.l.ii.H'.-KV>rT. Ail.liv.
- OKATUU b\ WOUUM ABU. LrltUY, N. V.

LOUIS STIX & CO.,

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, &C ,

ads to OCfUinmpf ion

m st >|>.s the cough at

by the

't, Ne
Mil

.
afflicted*

rheumatism in the iii|>s and l<

when X bought a little of Cham-
berlaln's 1'ain Halm. It cured inn

lev three days. I am all right to-

<lny; and would insUf on everyone
who is afflicted with that terrible

disease to use Chamberlain's I'ain

BaJm and get well at once." :,iu-

bottles for Hale by Rose A Junes.

Suspected Murderer Breaks Jail.

Charles Johnson, accused of kill-

ing Policeman Cox ai Lamasco
last Christmas, had his examining
trial at Eddyvi ll.< Ia*t week, ami
wan held over under a$2,0OU bond,
in default of which he was com-]
mitted tojuil. Tho next morning
when the jailor went to feet! the
prisoners be found Johnson had
gained hi* liberty.

Feyors Employing Couvicts.

Burglars and malefactors of all

elassrs might still be utilised in

many parts of the country if only
the state legislatures Could be in-
duced to enact the proper laws. If

the convicts of Alabama or Arkan-
»us, for instance, were set to work
upon the public roads and kept
there until everv rut and inutlh.de
mui land hank should be removed
forever, what agod-send a good and
stend v crop of burglars and other
t^lfenders would be to those power-
ful but needy oommouweallhe !

—

Washington Voat.

W* Wsy Ts Get Erea.

On the night t.f February 1 1 a

rail was tuk««n out of the Ohio Val-
ley railroad truck at Animal Rock
trestle, near Dickson Union coun-
ty. No clew wiih diaoovered until
one Right lust wis. k, when it whs
found that .1 K Thompson, a for-
mer section hand, had borrowed
an ax from a n««gr that night.
and returned it battered and brok-
en. A collar button was found
ne ir I he

tidud i

further

COAL TOR THE FAIR.

Three Big Lumps of Cannel Coal from an
.astern Kentucky Bine,

id toda
lumps
\« ta

Th.

[Jnioj

three

is be

placed i

building al tl

tion, The
Qeorge1

county

Kentucky
ntainini

.•l i

to Chi
nines and mining
( 'olumbian exposi-
was taken from

creek mines, in Breathitt
and each separate pi.

weighs one ton, •

An agenl of the World's fair

commission is in Hiastern Kentucky
getting up collections of hardwood,
which will also be displayed at the
Chicago fair.—Lexwgtqn Leader.

Cholerine in Pennsylvania.

Bwickley, Penns We had an ep-
idemic of choh rine. as our physi-
cians called it. in this place lately

and I made a ureal hit with Chain-

j

berlaln's Colic cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have sold four
doaen botl lea of it in one week and
have since sold nearly a gross, This
Remedy did the work and was a

biu advertisement forme. Several
persoi s who had Ims-ii troubled
with diarrhoea for two or three
weeks were cured by a few doSM of
this medicine.

P.P.KxAee.Ph.O.
IS and BOp bottles for sale by

Ron a Jonos.

If you are bilious call at this

Office and get a free sample of |>r.

Whitehall's auti-hilious pills. *

No Donbt Ateat It.

Tht.re can Ik- no douht that the
subject of r.Mid improvement is one
<>f paramount importance to the
people of thisOOUntry. No improve-
ment wouhl ho greatly aid the
Auvrican farmer a* that which
woid. I give him as good roads as

may In. found in the poorest dis-

tricts, nay, nf Ireland und Italy.

—

1 .S lim Jl. peaboily.

CINCINNATI,
is that suit

ire THE low i;si

ONE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

" DO Yti\

DON T DEU

KEMP
BALSA!

"-"n.'trv
x In any

... |i nrllllni luwort Mil
hi.li «. fun.i-li.

Ironchitu and Aithma.
.nption In first «Ugr»,

relief in advanced ilnpi. Dm at a...
.

will aeothe eicfllent oll.< t aft'r takmc th»
by di ilera every whei j. I_trba

bjttloajOcentjai

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

|B. J« V. LOCKHART,

Arujvu BVBU,
• Oaieplea, Kv.

ATTORXEY-AT-LAY.
*

0f Aee<rse<e ef ttsls rsrateseel, ealler -

tlMM itiHilr h ml |>r«> in | >t n-liirns Kiiuramr. .1.

('..nun n il »iili I I.e In" linn .if W uml A l»«v

Mi. lt*Hlaa, kv.. in elvll atssUees

for roeratll a/UaJ| yan 0*n rio ..t tin. Lu-inm.
erlitch ert oS>r. No «*pltal rixkisj. kVoette en
(.•run.

I n..ik.T-. ii..\Vii.lie • inn m..kr :i. n.ucli
u» in.n. Ihr. -tionl.l ir. t Hi - 1 . 1 1 > 1 1 . . --. a- n i- -o
wi ll adeeM ... ili»m \rrli» m onn mid •..<• lor
your.»ill. A.l.ln., »!. II.I.I.HT A. Ct»..

1-orUu.iU. Me.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DISION PATENTS,
COPVRIOHT3, etc.

in and frou HandluMik tvrltnto

OTIS W. SNYDER,

SPECTACLES,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

Nullhi ITppeb Stbekt,

LEXINGTON, KY.

SsauThs heel i

Tuition, f- per month.
VVaehing, it" cents per ireak.

Tcacher'e Ooarae, Bueineee Courtie and
Preparatory Coarsa

[nstrnction Thortiugli, Diecipline Firm,
Espeneee Mlnimurn.

Inatrumeotal Music, BO oeati per leeenn.

Vocal « IS " " '•

Ma OoosKYwil] ri"a etpecfatl ettevtion
t.. i. in Kli.i ulii.il :iml I:. Mini- rliKM

I.V.-IV |. ni.il l„ vi.li.l lilt- Filth i:.-.nl( i

trade ebeulu eater <'«r Beadlag Drill tUm

Rater M>h*.»l noe aa4 prepare fer tin-

fljj.wmo.B.Tenfrci.oicLarioUiUi-

IB. UAUPIN,
a WITH

D. H. CARPENTER,
WHOUEIALE DRY QOODO,

NOTIONS.. BOOTS, b)B0EB,Ac.

fen.ly CATtCTTBBURO, KY

AHO : rAMFEB,
A r ruixaY-AT-LAW,

vk al.su, wbltffl wne idoti.l

Thowpaan'a. It vaa
uiul that TIlonipKuii whm I'

\V.\im—At tin

day
'•>«. an. I li

He wr
at \\

iv In (lim-liM •i I a f«>
tin market |>i <> •

i th« att»nt|tbH| a-nwk*
I jt|ni|MMl liiia Umrtl I. ill.

MViwod up an. I Hrr.^t.'.l'

•rhiy.

Or you »
rr rocM hack achkm
l all on. nrftll* ruuil Sir

II Uk miial .irt.i. K» 1 rr

CAMI'TON, KY..

win aesetlss h tie ***** sfVaMs sael the

eefyiaraiaf reoatUr*. All ba»iaeee eatroeieil

eaoaraafe " > • tsMnpi attnuion

WM. B. LOCAN

,

Druggist and Bookselitr,
arts t H».vr» k, kv.

Mall onl*ra pramptlji t4tfiwlwltft. ami
U ... - . .i . .11 uhrn in

eMKaw

A oertala core lor Chronlo Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Bheum, Scald Head. Old
Chronlo Soree, FeTer Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It le cooling and eoothing.
Hundredeofcaeee have been oared by
It elter ail other treatment had failed,
It la put no «n 29 and 00 oent buzea.

( Has BUCHANAN,

PracticalMM,
M AZI'.I. OUKF.N. KY.

s,.,.. iHi HUrniii.ii i.» Kr,.«iri.,„. .,,.1 „,u.
tm lli.i. ifUNrmMtt-.-.l. M,..,. m „|,| t'Hmw]M
*' " lull. "«•»' "li- Mrml.l

COMBS HOUSE
CAMPION, KY

8, s. COilBsTrawararoa

THr SeteMMf ;.r .1,, ln.vrli., L. ,.„|.li,. j.

' *«•') etteattea t» ii>r *mt*n •tg+iM*.

I.

J. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

Inporten end lebbete ef

DRY : GOODS : AND : NOTIONS,

Noe. NT, r>w ami Ml-,

,-\Vest Malfl Mr.ii.

LOUISnLLE, KY.

J H, PHILLIPS

W. M. KERR & CO.,

Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

OLIVKB CHILLED PLOWS, MALTA
PLOWS, COOK'S MILLS A RVA P«

ORAToils. CHAMPION KFA PERW
A NO MOWKIJS. STOH0ABH AM'
ACME HARBOW6, .v. . Ac.

1" »« >li^ AND SASH A HPECIALTY
1

1 10 tad 111 HBooBaSraaaT,
IRONTON, o

J. H. PIERATT,
Livery. Feed and Salt Stable,

HAZEL GREEN. KY.

1 .III hU. ,.l to «|| mil* f..r aiir-

lle—

e

Hsej, ead mlleh haejaeee mt thi- kiinl.

i.. -| . i Ac.
Jons n. PIKRAT1

|MIM • |N» .lollH I KIN I IM.
a IU, \r Till"


